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l. Answer all questions, each in a word or sentence.

1) How many syllables are there in the word 'teacher' ?

2) Write down two common expressions for polite request.

3) What is a voiced sound ?

4) Write a word where /l/ is silent.

5) Write the pronunciation oi 'cc' in the word 'occasion'.

6) Write a word where /a:/ occurs initially.

7) Write the syllabic structure of the word 'cat'.

8) Write the phonetic symbol that siands for the letters 'ay' in the word 'day'.

9) Name the Queen's ladies-in-waiting in "Under Fire".

10) Who is Abel Merryweather going to marry ? (10x1=10 Marks)

Il. Answer any eight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

1 1) Whai are the advaniages ol reading ?

12) What is phonics ?

13) What is scanning ? Give two examples.

14) You are seeking inlormation about a tourist centre. Write a dialogue
between yqu and the inrormation otficer.

15) You are in a theatre to watch a movie. You meet one ol your old
schoolmates there. Construct a dialogue between you and your schoolmate.
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16) Write polite requests lor lhe following situations '.

1) Open the door

2) Observe silence.

17) Transcribe the lollowing words :

1) Sound

2) Mother.

18) What is Recoived Pronunciation ?

19) What is the ditlerence botween listening and hearing ?

20) Why does Macready want to go back to England ?

21) How do Gaultier and Marion respond when J6an and Pierro beg for rood ?

22) What advice does the Chiel lnspector ol Police give to the royal couple ?

fi. Answer any six each in a paragraph not exceeding roo words. 

(8x2=16 Marks)

23) lllustrate lhe greed of two sisters in 'The Dear Oeparted".

24) What is the difference botween intensive reading and extensive reading ?

25) Transcribe the following words :lour, break, woman, sugar, doctor,
colour, earth, iourney.

26) Complele the conversation given below :

Rohit : Hello, Benny ! How are you ?

Benny : I am fine, thank you. How about you ?

Rohit :

Benny : Oh, I've been busy

Rohit :

next week ?

Benny : W6're going lo attend an inter-school competition there.

Flohit: ?

Benny : lt is a national chess competition.

Bohit :

Benny : Three ot us,

Rohit :

Benny : We're loaving on Friday evening.
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B€nny : No.

Rohit : When is the toumament ?

Benny :

Bohit :

Benny : We'll be back on Thursday.

Rohit : All the best ! Hope you win the toumament.

27) You are Ne€raja. You are an official at a Railway Station. A tray€ller has
come to enquire about the departure of a train. Construct a dialogue betw€en
you and the custom€r.

28) What are the banieB lo listening ?

29) lmagine the following roles viz. those of a Cusiomer and Bank Official and
do as direcied.

Customel Bank Offlclal
Enters the Bank, msets the
bank otlicial

Greet the customer, welcomes him
into his cabin and otf€rs him a seat

Stales the purpose of his visit;
he ne€ds a vehicle loan

Makes enquires about income prooI,
lD prool, security etc., giv€s him
the application torm

Collects the papers Asks tho customer to come with all
the relevant documents soon

ExDresses oralitude Closes conversation

-.. 30) Scan the tollowing po€m and find answer to th6 following questions.

"Nature' is whal we see -
The Hill- the Aftemoon -
Squirrel - Eclipse - the Bumblo bee -
Nay - Nature is Heaven -
Nature is what we hear -
The Eobolink - the S€a -
Thunder - the Cricket -
Nay - Nature is Harmony -



Nalure is what we know -
Yet have no art to say -
So impotent Our Wisdom is

To her Simplicity.

1) Discuss the theme of the poem.

2) Give an appropriate title to the poem.

3) Comment on the use of punctuation marks in the poem.

4) Comment on the last two lines of the poem.

31) Read the passage intensivaly and answer the ,ollowing qu€stions.

A beaverfamily makes its own pond by building a dam. First the beavers use
their teeth to chop down the trees. They take bites lrom the trunk until the
tree falls over. Then the beavers drag branches and small logs to the spot
where they want to make their dam. They pile them up. The dam slows the
stream's flow. The backed-up stream becomes a pond. The beavers make
their home, called a lodge, in the middle of rhe pond. lnside their lodge,
beavers build a floor above the water. The busy beavers can rest at home
- sa{e, warm and dry. The entrance to the beavers' lodge is undeMater.
Beavers are expert swimmers. They dive and swim to get inside.

1) What is the pdssage about ?

2) What is a lodge ?

3) How do beavers make their own pond ?

4) How do beavers get inside their home ?

lV. Answer any two each in about 300 words :

(6x4=24 Marks)

32) What is reading ? What are the sub-skills ol reading ?

33) Write an appropriation to the poem "Greater Love" by Wilfred Owen.

34) Transcribe the lollowing words: happy, length, language, phonetics,
remember, crash, tooth, brother, room, ieacfrer, river, wing, machine, chemical,
finger.

35) You are a parent. You are asked to meet the class teacher of your child.
You visii the school. You see the peon and ask aboui the location of the
staffroom. You are meeting the class teacher and talk about your child.
The teacher is mentioning about the special talents of your child in clay
modeling. You are advised to meet the art teacher. You meet the teacher
and talk with her. Construct three sets of dialogues. ( 15x2=30 Marks)


